
In Feast or Fallow [Lyrics]
[Default Arrangement] by Sandra McCracken

When the fields are dry, and the winter is long
Blessed are the meek, the hungry, the poor
When my soul is downcast, and my voice has no song
For mercy, for comfort, I wait on the Lord

CHORUS
In the harvest feast or the fallow ground,
My certain hope is in Jesus found
My lot, my cup, my portion sure
Whatever comes, we shall endure.
Whatever comes, we shall endure

On a cross of wood, His blood was outpoured
He Rose from the ground, like a bird to the sky
Bringing peace to our violence, and crushing death’s door
Our Maker incarnate, our God who provides.

CHORUS

BRIDGE
come, oh come, Emman- u- el
come, oh come, Emman- u- el

When the earth beneath me crumbles and quakes
Not a sparrow falls, nor a hair from my head
Without His hand to guide me, my shield and my strength
In joy or in sorrow, in life or in death
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Living Water (Lapp) [Lyrics]
[No Key change] by Sarah Lapp

INTRO

1. Look at the trees by the ri - ver
yielding green leaves and ripe fruit,
watered by streams of abun - dance
in fertile soil taking root.
This is the way of the righ - teous
Those who in goodness delight
planted in strength by the True source,
filled by the water of life,
filled by the water of life.

TURN

2. See the Samaritan wo - man
filling her jars at the well,
Christ knows her need and approa - ches,
words of salvation to tell.
He is the promised Messi - ah
He is the infinite source,
pouring out life-giving wa - ter
"Go and be thirsty no more!
Go and be thirsty no more!"

TURN

3. We like the woman are thir - sting,
standing beside our own wells.
Grant us your life-giving wa - ter
that we may need nothing else.
You are the fount of our long - ing,
You are the source of our days.
Fill us and send us out nou - rished,
hearts overflowing with praise,
hearts overflowing with praise.

OUTRO
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Gloria Patri (Three in One) [Lyrics]
[Default Arrangement] by Wen Reagan

CHORUS
Glory be to the Giver, our Father above!
Glory be to our Savior, the Son!
Glory be to our Helper, the Spirit of Life!
Glory be to our God, three in one!

V E R S S

ORDINARY TIME:
We were fooled by our hearts,
deceived by our sin
We saw only what blind eyes could see
But you banished our scales
by your Spirit and Word
As it was, and is now, and will be:

ADVENT:
Through the ages your people
They weep'd and they wail'd
They cried, “come Lord and set us free!”
But from Jesse’s dried root
A rose blossoms forth
As it was, and is now, and will be:

CHRISTMASTIDE:
In the fullness of time,
you came to the earth
Not in glory, or in majesty
But in weakness of flesh,
in union with us
As it was, and is now, and will be:

EPIPHANY:
In our darkest of nights,
No flames in the sky
No stars burning by which we could see
But you scattered our darkness
A lamp to our feet
As it was, and is now, and will be:

LENT:
Through the wild land You walked,
You fasted and prayed,
And the devil brought temptations three;
But for us You did live
by God's ev'ry Word!
As it was, and is now, and will be:

EASTERTIDE:
We were crushed by our sins
and ravaged by guilt
We raised idols that we could not flee
But you freed us from bondage
and showed us the Way
As it was, and is now, and will be:

PENTECOST:
Our words babbled and bent,
And from Sinai's mount
The Law came down yet could not us free;
But the Helper you sent
Burning tongues, holy fire!
As it was, and is now, and will be:
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Sanctus (Reagan) [Lyrics, 115 bpm, 3/4]
[Default Arrangement] by Wen Reagan

Holy, holy, holy Lord
God of power and might
Heaven and earth
are full of your glo - ry

Blessed is He who
comes in the name of the Lord
Blessed is He who
comes in the name of the Lord

Hosanna in the high - est!
Hosanna to the Lord!
Hosanna in the high - est!
Hosanna to the Lord,
Hosanna to the Lord.
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Agnus Dei (LaFollette) [Lyrics]
[Default Arrangement] by Gregory W. LaFollette

INTRO:

Lamb of God you take away the sins of the world
Have mercy on us
Lamb of God you take away the sins of the world
Have mercy on us
Lamb of God you take away the sins of the world
Grant us your peace
Grant us your peace

END:
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Sing to Jesus [Lyrics]
[Default Arrangement] by Rich Nibbe and Fernando Ortega

Come and see, look on this mystery
The Lord of the universe, nailed to a tree
Christ our God, spilling His Holy blood
Bowing in anguish His sacred head

Chorus 1:
Sing to Jesus, Lord of our shame,
Lord of our sinful hearts
He is our great Redeemer
Sing to Jesus, honor His name,
Sing of his faithfulness
Pouring His life out unto death

Come you weary and He will give you rest
Come you who mourn, lay on his breast
Christ who died, risen in paradise
Giver of mercy, giver of life

Chorus 2:
Sing to Jesus, His is the throne,
now and forever,
He is the King of Heaven
Sing to Jesus, we are His own,
now and forever,
sing for the love our God has shown
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He Who Watches Over You [Lyrics]
[Default Arrangement] by Alana Levandoski

He who watches over you
will never slumber nor sleep
He who watches over you
will never slumber nor sleep

Oh My child lay your burden down
Lay it at My feet
He who watches over you
will never slumber nor sleep

Oh My child lay your burden down
Lay it at My feet
He who watches over you
will never slumber nor sleep
He'll never slumber nor sleep
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